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have not ·been attended by the improvemen~ which was 
expected in th~t branch of industry. The cultivators want 
capita.!, the faJ?ms have become extremely dear, and the pre
dilection for the qu,lti vation ~f coffee is prej udici~l to that of 
tobacco. 

The oldest informatiq~ w·~ po.ssess respecting the quantity 
of tobacco which , the isl~nd of Cuba has thrown into the 
magazines of the ~o~her country, go back to 1748 .. Ac
cording to the Abbe Raynal, a much more exact writer than 
is generally believed, that q~~ntity, from 1748 to 1753 
~average year) was 75,000 avrobas. From 1789 to 1794, 
the produce of the is,land alilo\illt.ed annually to 250,000 
arrobas; but fron1 that period to .1803, the increased price 
of land, the .attention given exclusively to the coftee planta~
tions, and the sugar factories, -little ·Vexation~ in the exerci~e 
of the royal 1nonopoly ( estanco), ~n<;l impediments in th.e 
way of export trade, have progressively diminish~ed the pro
duce by 1nore than one-half. The tota~ produGe of tobacco 
in the island, is, however, believed to h~ve been, from 1822 
to 1825, again froJU 300,000 to 400,00Q arrob~. 

In good years, when the harvest r·o;3e to 350,000 arrobas 
of leaves, 128,000 ar~obas were prep~r~d for the Peninsula, 
80,000 for the HavannahJ 9200 for Peru, ·QQOO for :Panam~, 
30.00 for Buenos .Ayres, 2240 for ¥exi~o, and 1000 for 
Caracas and Ca1npeachy. To complete t4e s.un;:t. of 315,000,000 
(for the harvest los~s 10 per cent. of its weight in me-rma y 
abe~rias, during the preparation and the tr~nsport ), we must 
suppose that 80,000 arrobas were consumed in the interior 
of the jsland (en los ca1npos ), ·whither .the mo;nopoly and 
the ta.xes did not ext~:p.d. The mainte~~nc.e of 120 slaves 
and the expense of the manufacture amounted only to 12,000 
piastres annually; the persons employed in the factoria cost 
54,100 piastres. The value of 128,000 a1,1rQb3ts, which in 
good years \vas sent to Spain, either in cigar~ or in sn:uff 
(ran1a y polvos ), often exceeded 5,000,000 piastres, ~ccordipg 
to the common price of Spain. It seems surprising to see 
that the statements of exportation from -the Havannah 
( docun1ents published by the Consulado) mark the exporta
tions for 1816, at only 3400 arrobas; for 1H23, only 13,900 
arrobas of tabaco en ~rarna, and 71,000 po~ds of tabaco 
torcida, estimat~d together, at the custom-house, at 2Sl,OOQ 
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